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TORNADO
may come any time $

INSURE
before it comes

RATES LOW

BECHER, HOCKENBERGER &

CHAMBERS

miinH
'COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Oats :

W D8I1I j now

Hogs, top SG.50 S7.15

Route No. 1.

John Abegglen baa plastered tbe new
audition to the Lutheran parsonage.

Fred Buss and Miss Maggie Gamp at-

tended the carnival laat Saturday even-
ing.

R. 0. Hoyd was doing the tin work on

the new school house indistrict No. 2 last
Thursday.

Nich Adamy was the first one on tbe
route to begin harvesting. Be started
cutting his wheat last Thursday.

The bridge over the irrigation ditch, on
tbe Monastery road, was washed out
Tuesday tuornimg, but was repaired
promptly.

Mrs. Henry Reider returned last Sun-

day morning from Silver Creek, where
she attended tbe wedding of her neice,

' Miss Alma Sprague.

Jacob Schwank drove to bis pasture
'in the sand hills, between Duncan and
Silver Creek, last Thursday, and says
tbe sand bills are filled with water as us-

ual.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF PLATTE ,
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In the matter of the estate of Henry II. Becher,
John Lester Hecher and Kutherine Becher,
minora.
Thif cause cainn on for hearing on the petition

of Susan Becher. guardian of Henry H. Becher.
John 1 .eater Becher and Kutherine Becher.
minora, praying for license to sell an undivided
three forty-eight- (3-1- interest iu all that por-
tion of lot number even (?). in section number
thirtj-thre- e (33), toun seventeen (17) north of
range one (1) eat of the fth I- - SI. in Platte
county, Nebraska, liug w est of a line beginning
at a iKjint sixteen and seventy-neve- n one hun-
dredth- (1C-T- 7) chaiu- - east of the section line
lietufen sections thirty-tw- o (32) and thirty-thre-e
(33) iu the tou ip and range aforesaid, and
running thence north and south across said lot
No. seven (T.)

Also an undivided three forty-eigh- ts (3-4- S) in-
terest in all that iart of lots tiumbered five (r)
and six fi) in section thirtj three (3.5) town
seventeen (IT), north of range one (1) east of
the Gth P.M. in Platte county, Nebraska, lying
within the following boundaries, viz: Com-
mencing at a ioint on the north side of said lot
six (C) thirty-on- e and seventy-tw- o one hun-
dredths (31-7- 2) chains east of the section line
between sections thlrtj-tw- o (32) nnd thirty-thre- e

(33) in the township and range aforesaid.
Thence south to the south sideof said lot six (ft),
thence east along the boundary of xalcl
lots six (6) and the (5) to a point forty-seve- n

and fifty-nin- e one hundredths (47-5- 9) chains
east of the section line between said sections
thirt-tw- o (32) and thirty-thre-e (33), thence
north across aid lot five (.1) to the north boun-lioutida- ry

thereof, thence et along the north
boundary of said lota hve () and six (t) to the
place of begiuning.

Also an undivided three tuentj-fonrt- hs (3-!-

interest in the southuest quarter (S. W. it) of
the southeast iuarter (8. E. ') of section twen-t- -

even (27) in township seventeen (17) north of
range two(-J- ) west of the titli P. 51. iu Platte
county. Nebraska.

A1m an undivided tliree-twelft- hn (S-1- 2) interest
in lot numlter one (I ) in block number one hun-
dred and eleven (lit) and lot number live () in
block number one hundred and forty six (145),
all in the city of Columbus. Platte county,
Nebraska.

Also an undivided three forty-eight- (.l-1- 8)

interest in the northeast quarter (N. E. It) of
section number twelve (12) in township sixteen
( Ifi) north of range five fl) west in Nance county,
Nebraska, for the purpose of having the proceeds
of the sale of said property put out at interest or
invested in some productive stock, and "as
submitted to the court.

On consideration whereof, it is ordered that
the next of kin of the said Henry 11. Becher.
John Lester Becher and Katherine Becher. and
all persons interested in the estate herein de-
scribed, appear before me at the court house in
the city of Columbus, Platte county, Nebraska,
on the 14th day of August, 1909, at the hour of --

o'clock p. m., there to show cause hy a license
should not be ranted to said Susan Becher,
guardian of said minors, to sell the above de-
scribed real estate.
""It is further ordered that this order be pub-
lished for three successive weeks in The Colum-
bus Journal, prior to the -- aid day of hearing.

Geo. H. Tuom vs. Judge.
Dated July 13, 1909.

All the latest shades and

styles in

WALL
PAPER

Paper Hanging
id Decorating

Sign Writlt SptciaHy

D. C. KAVANAUGH

Last Saturday morning about six
o'clock Policeman Hagel discovered a
man lying on the cellar door in the rear
of Fred Schultz's saloon and boarding
bouse, and on going up to him and mak-

ing and examination, discovered that he
was dead. Papers found on bim showed
that he was an old soldier and identified
him as James B. Palmer of Sidney, Neb.
Friday evening became to the hotel and
went to tbe room occupied by tbe brothe-

r-in-law of tbe proprietor, August
Leuke, and laid down. Upon being ask-

ed if be wanted to remain all night, he
said be had no money, but as it was
raining and storming, Mr. Schultz gave
him a bed for tbe night. It is supposed
that during tbe night he awakened and
went down stairs and when he reached
tbe cellar door, was stricken with an at-

tack of heart trouble and fell down, and
expired. He carried a lamp with him,
and this was put out and broken by the
fall. Sheriff Carrig took charge of the
remains and wired the Sidney authori-
ties, who requested that the body be sent
there. It was thought at first that be
might have fallen out of a second story
door, but when Undertaker Gass em-

balmed the body there were no signs of
any bruises, showing that he had fallen.
When searching him, it was discovered
that all his pockets but one were turned
wrong side out, and that contained his
papers, $9 in money, and a ticket to Sid-

ney, where he was shipped to Saturday
evening.

There is a public horror of cramps.
Not one case of cramps in 1,000 is dan-

gerous if tbe victim knows what to do
and does it. Every long-distan- swim-

mer entering a race expects to get cramps
yet be doesn't drown and he doesn't
stop swimming either. He keeps going
until his legs are in knots; still, he does-

n't sink. He plugs along until there
isn't another kiok in him, and even now

he doesn't go down. Instead of that be
rolls over on his back and waits for tbe
boat to pick him up. It may be a min-

ute or it may be an hour, but until tbe
boat comes the expert will be floating
around like a chip. When you get a
cramp in your arms or legs don't get ex-

cited. You may yell, but keep yourself
under control. Don't exert yourself for
it takes little or no effort to keep afloat.
Crush down tbe feeling of panic. Stret-
ch ont your arms or leg, as the case may
be, until you are straining to the ut-

most. Then strain a bit harder, and
watch the lumped mucle go down. The
dangerous cramp is in the stomach.
When that takes you your breath goes,
and you're not able to shout for help or
even to articulate a sound. When you
get that kind of cramp you may as well
say yonr prayers, but you won't get it if
you don't eat for two hours before going
into the water. Professional swimmers
go hungry half a day before entering a
race, and they never know such a thing
as a stomach cramp.

A young man named O'Neill, who
came from Platte Center several weeks
ago to fill the position of local manager
for tbe Horde Elevator Co... has drop-
ped suddenly out of sight. Monday of
last week he asked an acquaintance to
take charge of the elevator during his
absence, stating that he bad business to
transact at Columbus and would return
on tbe next train. He has not re-

turned. After waiting two days the man
who had been left in charge of the eleva-

tor phoned the general manager of the
company at Central City and informed
of O'Neill's disappearance, and one, of
the company's men was sent here to take
temporary charge of the business. It
appears that O'Neill has been retailing
Hour and feed and blowing in the money
thus obtained at Columbus going to
that city Saturday evenings and return-
ing Monday. On several occasions, it is
stated, he bas entertained women of
questionable reputation at the elevator,
and conducted a booze joint as a side is-

sue. The amount of his peculation is
said to be abont $100. Genoa Times.

Local automobile enthusiasts are an-

ticipating tbe visit of tbe Glidden tour,
which is scheduled to reach this city
July 22, they having left Detroit, Mich.,
Monday morning. Between forty and
fifty machines are entered in the contest
and accompanying them are nearly two
hundred people, including the drivers
and those interested. The tour will
reach Columbus at 10 o'clock in the
morning, and make a stop for gasoline,
and it will require over 600 gallons to fill
the cars for the run to the next stop,
which will be at Grand Island. The
new organized Columbus Automobile
club held a meeting last night to con-

sider further arrangements for the en-

tertainment of the visitors during their
brief stay in the city, and probably ac-

company them on their trip west for a
short distance.

Chairman Dickinson of the republican
county central committee called that
body together Monday afternoon for the
purpose of calling a county convention.
In the absence of Secretary Fairebild,
Bert J. Galley acted in that capacity.
July 26 was the date selected for the
convention.and it will be held in the
city hall. Tbe primaries will be held
the Saturday 'before, July 24, from 6 to
8 p. m , to select delegates to the con-

vention. The apportionment provides
for ninety one delegates, and the con-

vention will select delegates to the state
convention, which will bs called this
week, and also elect a new county cen-

tral committee. The call will be pub
lished next week, having been received

too late for this issue.

Dra. Paul and Matzen, Dentists.

Dr. Vallier, Osteopath, Barber block. .

Try a 5c ice cream sods at Poesob's,

Dr. W. H. Slater, veterinarian, phone
95.

First-clas- s printing done at the Jour-
nal offloe.

Wanted Girl for general housework.
Mrs. O. J. Carrig.

Let me do your sign writing
Beii Better ton.

See the Columbus Hide Co. before you
sell your iron and junk.

Attend the Referee's sale at 2
p. m. next Tuesday.

Crushed rock salt for bides, and for
stock. Columbus Hide Co.

A special .ice cream for parties, every
day, at'Hagel'a bowling and billiard par-

lors.

Artistic sign writing, the
kind that pleases Ben Better-ton-.

W. B. Neumarker physician and sur-

geon. Office Fitzpatriok Bldg, 13th st,
opposite Park.

For fine watch, clock and jewelry re-

pairing, try Carl Froemel. the Eleventh
street jeweler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Gass left Tuesday
forPmaba where they will visit for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Blodgett left Mon-

day evening for a two weeks' visit with
friends and relatives.

Dr. W. R. Neumarker, offloe with Dr.
O. D. Evans, west side of Park. Resi-

dence telephone, Bell 91 Ind. 189.

Mrs. M. K. Turner and daughter, Miss
Lida. left last week for an extended tour
of the west, including the exposition at
Seattle.

For sale Magnolia stock at
8c per share. Sylvanite stock
for 15c. Inqnire at the Biene
office.

Miss Louise Marty returned Saturday
evening from El Paso, Texas, where she
has been the past seven months for the
benefit of her health.

If you need help of any kind, tell as
many people as possible. There are
more than 40,000 people who subscribe
for tbe Omaha Bee. You can tell them
all for one cent per word per day. Write
today.

Mrs. O. J. Stockwell of Genoa, accom-

panied by her two young obtldren, Miss

Florence and William, were Columbus
visitors Tuesday between trains, they
being enroute to Ames, Iowa, and Chi-

cago, where they ex(pect to visit friends
and relatives for six weeks.

Last Friday evening the heavy storm
was accompanied by considerable wind,
and north and northwest of this city
considerable damage was done. Besides
blowing down all kinds of grain, a num-

ber of buildings suffered, some being
blown and others moved from their
foundations.

Columbus friends received tbe an
nouncement of the marriage of Dr. A. E.
Vallier and Miss Jane Bradshaw. on
Wednesday. June 30. Mr. and Mrs.
Vallier will be home to their friends af-

ter September 1, at 814 West Fifteenth,
where the residence the doctor recently
purchased, is being fitted up for them.

Two well dressed young fellows were
taken off No. 7, west bound, Sunday and
lodged in the city jail, the charge against
them being stealing a ride. The arrest
was made for the railroad company, who
telegraphed ahead, the young fellows
having been put off at Omaha and Fre-

mont and still continuing their journey.
When the time for trail oame it was
found that they had broke jail, and pre-

sumably on their way to the west.

Last week the new arc lights which
have been delayed for some time, were
installed, and they are js good as any
now in use. Nothing more forcibly
shows the advance made in the electrical
world that the contrast between the pres-

ent ones and those in use a year ago.
The new lights are luminous arcs, and
give a very brilliant light, which is dazzl-

ing white. Columbus can now claim as
well lighted streets as any town in the
state.

After two ropes were broken by the
immense weight of the cap stone which
was placed over the west entrance of the
new Union Pacific depot, a steel hauser
was procured and the stone landed safe-

ly in place. The first time the rope
broke and stone fell about one foot, but
the last time the fall was over twelve
feet Fortunately no damage was done,
and tbe workmen engaged in placing the
huge four ton stoaewereat safe distance
each time it fell.

The following dispatch tells of a Co-

lumbus man who is interested in a light-
ing plant in Caster coanty: John.W.
Early of Columbus, who holds the fran-
chise for lighting Broken Bow by elect-
ricity, ha been in town looking over tbe
ground for a suitable power house lo-

cation. He desires, it possible, to locate
the power house at some point adjoining
the tracks, so that coal may be received
direct from the 'car. Mr. Early states
that the plant will be first class in every
particular, and will ha in operation some
tine during the coauag fall.
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Every Family
Pays for a home, at least once.

If you pay for your home through

The Equitable Building, Loan
and Savings Association

you pay for it but once and it is
yours. If you continue to rent,
you psy for a home every few
years but it still remains the pro-

perty of tbe landlord. It you are
paying for a home for your land-
lord, call at our office and we will
explain to you how you can pay
for a home of your own.

The Equitable
Biliit, La & Saviegs Ami

Office with
ELLIOTT, SPEICE & CO.

P. O. Block

Dr. Naumann. Dentist 13 St.

Dr. Morrow, office Lueschsc building.

Messenger service, 12th St., both
phones.

People who get results advertise in the
Journal.

Four room bouse for rent. Elliott,
Speice & Co.

Dr. C.A. Allenburger, offioe in new
State Bank building.

Drs. Carstenson & Hyland, Veterinar-
ians. Both phones 212.

Dr. D. T. Martyn. jr., offioe new Colum-

bus SUte Bank building.

See Ben Betterton for yonr
signs for the' races.

It pays to sell your bides where you
can get the most money from them. See

Columbus Hide Go.

Dr. C. H. Campbell, eye. nose and
throat specialist. Glasses properly fitted.
Office 1215 Olive street

Mrs. W. W. Frank of Monroe was a
guest at tbe J. B. Geitzen home Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week.

Miss"Lena Glur who has been visiting
relatives in Omaha for the past three
weeks' will return home this evening.

For Sale Magnolia stock at
8e per share. Sylvanite stock
for 15e. Inquire at the Biene
office. '

M. W. Thomas, general delivery clerk
in the local post office, who has been
taking his annual leave of absence, re-

turned to work this week.

Ray Eaton, postal clerk on tbe Bur-

lington between here and Lincoln, is at
home for two weeks, taking the annual
fifteen days vacation allowed postal
clerks.

D. O. Lawrence of Polk, Nebraska,
moved bis family, here this week and
succeeds Earl Weaver to the position he
held with the Platte County Independ
ent telephone company.

B . C. Lachnit, so far the only candi-

date who has announced himself for the
office of sheriff, was in the city last week,
visiting relatives and incidentally look-

ing after his political fences.

Have you a farm to sell, or exchange?
It costs only a cent a word per day to
run an advertisement in the Omaha Bee.

It will reach over 40,000 subscribers and
is almost sure to find a buyer. Write
today.

Max Ellas left last week for Los Ang
eles, Cat, as baggageman on one of the
Elks' trains, and will be absent about
two weeks. In the meantime Ed Wil-

liams has charge of the Union Pacific
baggage room.

A. E. Priest, who travels for an Omaha
grain house and makes his headquarters
in this city, has rented a ooitage at Lake
Manawa. Council Bluffs, and with Mrs.

Priest will make that his headquarters
for the next two months.

I
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THE PACIFIC
ELECTRIC FLAT IRON
You can use it anywhere there

is an electric light socket take it
out on to the screen porch if that
is coolest.

Heats up in three minutes no
waiting no trotting back and
from ironing board to stove. It is
cheapea than wood.

Does away with smoke, soot
and dirt and of course there is no
heat.
We want you to try this iron.

Tbe iron with the celebrated
"Hot Point"

Price $5.tt Each

G RAY'S

Bids for the remodelling of the First
National bank building of this city will

be opened August 1, when the contract
will be awarded. This new structure,
when completed, will be one of the mo-

dern up-to-da- buildings in this section
of the state, and will be a credit to the
city as well as to the institution owning

it.
Saturday night tbe carnival company

closed their engagement end left Mon-

day for Grand Island. There was some
talk of attachments in fact, there were
two gotten out late Saturday night,
but they were satisfactorily taken care
of and the company departed for their
next engagement with the hope that
they would encounter better weather.

Plans for the remodelled or new Bur
lington depot in this city have been sub-

mitted to the Chicago officials, and un-

til they decide on the matter, nothing
definite will be known. However, those
who are in a position to know, say that
it is only a question of time until an im-

provement of that kind will be made,

and an effort is being put forth to make
it something that will be a credit to the
city as well as the road.

Work of ballasting tbe remaining
double track between this city and Sil-

ver Creek is practically completed, only
about one hundred additional cars of
gravel being needed to complete the
work so the track can be placed in ser-

vice. Work on the double track bridge'
across tbe Loup has been progressing
slowly, and it will be some time before it
will be put into service. In the mean-

time the company will put in a switch at
each end of the bridge and place a switch
tender at each, so there will be no delay
to trains on account of tbe single track
across the bridge.

Just what will be done in base ball
circles has not been decided by the Fire
men's league, and another meeting will
be held to finally settle the matter. The
boys feel that the patronage accorded
them for the games they put up was not
what it should have been, as their play- -

ing Has neen exceptionally gouu mm
year, and whether to disband the league
and form a department team to meet all
outside teams, is the question that will

be settled within the next week. The
boys have gone to considerable expense
and are working bard to make tbe league
a success, and should receive tbe Bupport
of the citizens.

Now that the supreme court has up
held the lower court in declaring uncon-

stitutional the amended portion of the
new primary law that places the county
judge and the county superintendent on
a non-partis- an ticket, Judge Ratterman
and F. S. Lecron have filed for the dem-

ocratic nomination for these offices.

And in this county the privilege of doing
that means something to the candidate,
for as non-partisa- n candidates they did
not stand nearly as good a show of elec-

tion as they will when their names
appear on the regular democratic ballot,
and as a result both of these candidates
wear a smile, as they think things are
coming better since the decision.

Sometime Monday night burglars
broke into the Johannes & Krumland
grocery and hardware store and helped
themselves to a supply of pocket knives
and razors. Entrance was effected by
climbing up tbe wire netting at the east
south entrance and cutting the screen
over the transom, which was open at
night, but there is a light in the front of
tbe building so that part is protected.
As the store has been robbed before, Mr.

Krumland does cot have the cutlery
handy for anyone breaking in, and this
accounts for tbe small haul made by the
thieves about $65. They opened every
pocket knife box they could find, but
overlooked one containing $200 worth of
knives. Tbe police have been unable to
get any clue as to who tbe perpetrators
were, but it is thought they were some
hard looking characters who were in tbe
eity Monday.

-- Platte river bridges has been the main
topic for riiectuuion during their two
days' session this week. The first one
for their consideration was a proposed
bridge over the Platte at Duncan, to be
built Hy Polk county and Itutler town-

ship, together. This has been before the
board before, and it was intended to ar-

range for advertising for bids at this ses
sion of the board, but tbe contractssent
over by tbe Polk county people did not
meet with tbe approval of the supervi
sors and tbey were amended and return-

ed to Polk county. The board is going
careful in this matter, and when the
bridge is finally built tbey want tbe in-

terests of Platte county fully protected.
The other Platte bridge proposition was
up for their consideration Wednesday,
it being tbe present bridge south of the
city. The supervisors took a trip out to
the river and looked over the bridge and
then came back to the city and are dis
cussing the matter. Tbe bridge is in
such condition that something will have
to be done, or else tbe thoroughfare
closed, for, as one of the supervisors ex-

pressed himself, it will be either nail up
the bridge or pay damages when an ac-

cident occurs, which is liable to at any
time. Before the board adjourns this
time it is quite probable that some defin-

ite action will be taken and the position
of the county board in the matter made
clear. Whether anything is done or not
it 4s very evident that the condition of
the bridge means it will be closed until
the necessary repairs are made.

PO NAL WILL BE BUILT

Main Contract Let and Arrange nts
for Financing Completed.

Omaha Sunday dailies contained tbe
following good news regarding the build-
ing of tbe Power Canal, and a favorable
fall construction will probably be com
menced this year: '

During a visit to the city yesterday of
William L. Church, president of the Am-bure- au

Hydraulic Construction eompaay
of Boston, and William F. Cox, financial
agent for the same concern, announce-
ment was made that all necessary details
have been completed to assure tbe con-

struction of the Loup river power plant
at Columbus with a capacity of 60,000

horse power and a secondary plant at
Schuyler with a capacity of 30,000 horse
power.

This announcement was repeated by
Mr. Cburob, Mr. Fox, Johu A. Wakefield
secretary and treasurer of tbe Nebraska
Power company, and by F. Jaeggi, who
has for a number of years been represent-
ing a syndicate of Swiss stockholders,
who owned tbe water rights, in an effort
to' float securities and finance the power
Dlant undertaking. It is contained also
in a report of H. E. Babcock, president
of the Nebraska Power company, to bis k.

board pf directors, made public yester-

day. Mr. Babcock himself is out of the
city at the present time.

According t4he statements of the
above authorities the Ambursen Hy-draal- io

construction company has not
only signed a contract to construct tbe
plant, but has completed negotiations to
finance the project. Under tbe terms of
tbe contract tbe construction company
assumes control and responsibility fori
building and equipping tbe plant com-

plete for operation.
Mr. Church said that he expects to be

able to let subcontracts for the prelimin
ary construction work by October 1.

He figures that the plant can be com-

pleted with transmission lines at the
doors of the city of Omaha ready to de-

liver power in from eighteen months to
two years after work is commenced.

Both Mr. Jaeggi and Mr. Wakefield
declared yesterday that tbe Ambursen
Hydraulio construction company is a
concern of high standiBg.both financial-
ly and its achievements in similar pro-

jects. Mr. Church, president of the
company, was forbears one of the mem-

bers, of thWestingbooee, vChureb,
Kerr company of New York city, one of
the biggest and strongest construction
concerns in the country. The Ambursen
company, it is stated in Mr. Babcock's
report, has built fcrty-si- x dams and
plants similar to that proposed for the
Nebraska Power company, and have not
yet been credited with a failure to put
through that which they have under-
taken.

Under the terms of tbe contract, as
stated by Mr. Jaeggi, the Swiss promot-
ers deliver over to the Ambursen Hy-

draulic construction company $8,000,000
of bonds in tbe Nebraska Power com-

pany, retaining $4,000,000 of stock, rep-

resenting the value of the water rights
owned by them and the --work already
done in ditch construction to hold these
rights. This work represents an outlay
of some $300,000 in ditch construction,
originally for irrigation purposes, and in
the expense of engineering investiga-
tions into the power plant feasibility.

Theconstruction company undertakes
to raise all tbe money required to com-

plete the construction of the plant and
Mr. Cox, the financial agent, says that
this has already been done A syndicate
of Boston bankers, it is said, baa agreed
to advance the money to construct the
plant.

It has been figured that something in
the neighborhood of $4,000,000 will be
needed to construct the first plant and
around $3,000,000 to put the second
plant in operation.

Band Conceit.
1. March Tbe Invincible Eagle. .Sousa
2. Discriptive Overture The Haunt

ed House Lafferty
3. Serenade Love's Old Sweet Song

4. March Hail to the Spirit of Lib
erty Sousa

5. Waltz On tbe Mississippi
6. Descriptive March The Jolly

Blacksmith's Marvey
7. Serenade The old Church Organ

P.Chambers
8. March Our Senator Brooks

America.

TAKE A DRIVE
To the White farm, two miles
east of Columbus, in section 22.
Look at the improvements on
this farm. Look at the soil and
crops, ani then you will surely
attend the auction sale next
Tuesday, when this choice piece
of land will be sold at yonr own
price.

j,
Route No. 5.

Tbe Hahn school bouse is being paint-

ed this week.

Friday night's heavy storm did con
aiderable damage to the corn.

Harvest is well under way where fields
are dry enough. Some of the oats are in
the shock.

Mrs. J. A. Douglas of Lincoln was vis-

iting hereon and daughter at J. W. Kins-

man's tbe first of the week.

ME YOU HOT?

JOUR TALCUM POWDER
will cool you

and

Its fragrant ordor

will please you

WE HAVE

AH Kinds All Odors

See our window

POLLOCK & CO.
The Druggist ob the Corner I

I Columbus, Nebraska

ConKresational Church.
-

Sunday school :45

Morning worship 11

Y.P.aO. E 7p,sa
Evening worship 8 p. as

Morning subject: Good The inal
Goal. Evening subject: Life's Awaken-
ing Doubt. We invite you to these
services.

William L. Dibblk, Paster.
Last Sunday evening the pastor of the

Congregational church preached from
the third subject on Life. Next Sunday
evening he speaks from the subject of
Doubt. Perhaps doubt in tbe christian
life is as muoh a perplexity to tbe chris-

tian as any experience he passes through.
It will be worth your time to hear this
sermon.

Route No. 4.

Farmers on the route are cutting tbe
grain where the fields are dry enough,
and harvest will soon be in full blast.

Abont two weeks ago Adolph Landea-klo- s

was partially overcome by the heat,
and for a time was in a serious condition,
but is now on the road to recovery.

Charles Reed sad Wn. Masters of
Syracuse. Neb., are here this week vis-

iting tbe Bray's and looking for land.
They were ia tbe flooded district of
southeastern Nebraska and were among
those drowned out.

Walker Township.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olson

Thursday of last week a daughter.

Frank Liledahl and family of Pierce,
Neb , are visiting friends and relativea
in this neighborhood this week.

John Swaoson marketed hoqe in St.
Edward Wednesday. A good wagon
load of hogs now days brings $125.

Last week the farmers had plenty
of time to go fishing or anything else, as
it rained seven days in a row. but as it
wound up tbe last days of the week by
breaking the corn down, so it is hard
telling if we can plow it the third time or
not, Wheat is ready to cut, it stands up
except in low places but that is a very
small percent. Oats what there ia of it
here is good and it seems to be entirely
free from rust.

Advertised Letters. A

Following is a list of unclaimed mail
matter remaining in the post office at
Columbus, Nebraska, for tbe period end
ing July 14. 1909:

Letters Sturdevant Anderson. J H
Barber. C M Barlow, James Boegb, C M
Cochran, Frank Ellington, Frank Free
man, Ed Kudrna. Leemon & Nugent.
Nelson Porter, Louise Reinhard, Mrs. R
W Scott, Western Eleotncal Co.

Cards Mrs. Ruth Bradeon. James
Boegb, Mrs W E Doughty, Miss Sadie
Perry, Mrs R R Phelps, Frau Matbys
Schnricb, John F. Psrk, H OSpenoe.
Mrs Will'Schrimp, M E Weiser.

Parties calling for any of the above
will please say advertised.

Carl Kramer, P. M.

Underwear
' UNION SUITS ,

We have the agency for the
famous Munsing Underwear, the
best popular priced Union Saits
on the market- - Prices in men's
from $1.50 to $4.50. Prioes in
boys' from 50c, 76c, $r-an-d $1.35.

Underwear
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS

In two piece garments we have
a splendid lice ready for your in-

spection and ranging in price
from 60c to $2 Wn garment. Buy
early while the sixes are complete.

GRAY'S


